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1. The present complaint dated 11.06.2021has been filedbvthe

complainant/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate

fResulation and Development) Acr 2016 [in short, the Act)
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read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Rutes,201? (in short, the Rules) for violatlon of

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Acl whereln it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligahons,

responsibilides and functlons to the allottees as per the flat

buye/s agreernent executed irter se them.

A. Unit and Proiect re

2. Tbe particulars ol the P .t.ils of sale cons,deration,

the anountpaid h e ofproposed handing

the followin

;f 20lo dated 21.06.20I0

DTCP

lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd

M/s SRP Build.rs

392 of2017 [Phase I]

389 of2017 lPhase_ lll

HREM registered/ not

31.12.2019 [PhaseJ]

31.12.2020[Phase-ll]

RERA reglstration valid uP

20.06.2011Date of allotment letter
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B. Facts ofthe complalnt.

3. Thatthe complainant approached the respondent fo. booking

ofan apartment admeasuring 1618 Sq. ft- iD "THE FERNHILL ,

Sector-91, Gurugram and paid booking amount Rs 4,00,000/

through cheques no. 21201-2 dated 12.05.2011. The

lPage 27 otcomplaintl

0704-H-0403

lPaEe 33 ofcomplaintl

1618sq.ft.

lpase 33 olcomplaintl

Constructi on li nked plan

[paee s6 ofcomplaint]

D,r. of ere.ution of flat

52,56,254/-

dated:17.03.2
747.08/-

(clause

v€ars 11 monlhs 5 davs

9.
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5. That the to

ComplaintNo.2397 of 2021

respondents on through allotment letter dated 20.06.2011

was allotted apartment no. H-403, Tower-H, adm€asuring

1618 Sq, ft. in the proieci:

That the respondent to dupe the complainant in their

nefarious neteven executed a one_sided flat buyer agreement

between the parties on dated26.07.2013 ]ust to create a false

belief that the projec ompleted in time bound

manner and in the gar reement persistent)y rarsed

o extract hLrge amount

,250/- excluding

en paid by the

550/" of total sale

. Moreover, only last

instalment remains 6 payment schedule. The

rcspo nden t dema nded the amou!t withou t d oing appro P riit'

work oD the said proiectwhi.h is illegal and arbitrary'

Thatas per clause 5.1ofsaid agreement, the respnndents were

liable to hand over the possession of a said unit before

26.07.2017 which stands so far from completion. As per

construction status and absence of basic amenities

respondents would take mo re time to give phvsical possession

after getting occupancy certifi cate



8.
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9.

a payment p

depended or

Thatthebuilderin last l0yearshas made many false promises

for possession of flat and curent status ofthe project, which

is still desolated, raw and not even 70 % completed.

That as per section 19 (6) the Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred to as the Act)

complainant has tulfi lled his responsibility in regard to making

Complarnt No.23q7 oI20Z L

the necessary paymen nner and within the time

specified in the said a Therefore the complainant

rms ot the agre€ment

€d 35 % amount

facili getting the same

complainant also lvrote the letter to respondent regarding

possessioD olthe flat and other issue. But respobdent did not

reply to the query oicomplainant.

10. Thatthe respondents executed a one_sided F8A and used new

trick for extracted extra money from complainant and

imposed many unilateral charges and charged interest on

delayed,nstalment at the rate of 24 o/o p.a. comPounded

respondcDts had noi bothered fo. de!elopDrent. Tht
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quarte y as per clause ,1.5 of FBA and on contrary as per

clause no 5.5, delay penalty charges in case ofdefault by the

respondents would be Rs 10 per Sq. ft per month ts rotally

illegal, arbiEary and unilateral.

11. That the respondenr has indutged In aI kinds of rricks and

blatant illegality in booking and drafting of FBA wirh a

malicious and fraudul

and intentionally huge

cruelly dashe

n and caused dehberat€ly

physical harassme.t to the

dents have .udelv and

f flat along with

€ respondents, and tricks

eminently j

12. That keeping in

site and half-hearted p

comerainantgtj 
f?ugF?Awrseonsrbre 

and

desultory attitude and conduct ol rhe respondenB,

consequendy lnjurinS the interesr ofthe buyers lncluding rhe

complainantwho has spent hls €ntire hard earned savings in

order to buy this home and stands at a crossroads to nowhere.

13. Thatduetothemalaf de intenuons of rherespondentand non-

delivery of the flat unit the complainant has accrued huge

ol respondent to extract more and more nrone) Irom
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the Jurisdi

Compl.intNo. 2397of 2021

losses on account ofthe career plans oftheir family member

and themselves and the future of the complainant and their

family arc rendered dark as the planning wlth which the

complalnantinvested herhard earned monies have resulted in

sub-zero results andborne thorns instead of beaing fare ruts'

The inconslstent ard letharglc manner, in which the

respondent conducte

commitment in comple ject on time, has cauted lhe

14.

ess and their lack of

nl is situated in

risdiction of this

C. Relief soughtbythecomPlainant:

t'. l'r..,,n,t..rr"rr,r (u,.9'rrrolowrrBr,'l"r

0,,n"" *guf?ugT?AMpossession aronc

with 24% interest per annum trom tne prlmlssory date of

delivery of the flat in quesdon till actual delivery of the flat

16. The authority issued a nodce dated 1406.2021 of the

complaint to the respondents by speed post and also on the

which is th

Sector 91, G

this Hon'b

subjcc( nrattcr of this conrPl

rugram lvhi.h is within the l

rriW.

given
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reports have b€en placed in the ffle. Despite service of notice,

the respondents have preferred neither to put in apPearance

nor ffle reply to the complaini w'lthln the stipulated period.

Accordingly, the authority is left with no other opt,on but to

declde the complaint ex-parte against the respondents

17. Copies of all the relevant documents have been Rled and

D.

18.

pla.ed on the record.

Hence, the complaint

lurisdictio

enticity is not in dispute.

decided based on these

sion made by th€

The authority has complete lurisdiction to decide the
rL\/l I I ll ll u>,

comDlaint resardine non.compllance of obUgaiions by the' \c^\r I I n -vd/
Dromoter as held inSrmmt Slkkd v/s M/s EMAAR eF bnd' \rEREgvz
ltd, fcomDlalnt no. 7 of 2018) leaving aside compensation

rr I ri ran /t
which is to be decided by the adiudlcaring omcer Ifpursued bv

the comDlainants at a later stace The said decision of the' L-7tll((l\-7I\Hlvl
authority has been upheld by the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal in its iudgement dated 0311.2020, in

appeal nos. 52 & 64 of 2018 titled as Emaor ldGF Lond Ltd. V

slmml slu., onal anr.

loLr/
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E, Findings on the reliefsought by th€ complainant

Rellefsoughtbythe complalnant Direct the respondents to

immediately dellver the possession along with 24% per

annum interest compounded quarterly for the delayed pedod

of handlng over the possession till the date of delivery of

possession as mentioned in the FBA.

{}HARERA
S-GURUGRAI',I

2t).

19. In the pr€sert comPlai

with the proiect and is

18(1) proviso

l:inant intends to continue

layed possession charges as

18tr) ot the Act Sec.

Clause [5 1l olthe flatb

provides io. handlng o

agreemenI)

be,ow:. GURUGRAM
5. POSSESSION OF UNIT: '
s.7.'subjed to clors. no. 52 dnd fufth.t subi.e. to dll
buyeg/allotrees ol rh. nots tn rhe flitt ptulet 

'naNng 
tinetv

ivnint me tonw,,v shdll .nd.owut to @npt E the

A;abDdent ed prol.ct ond the si! lot d' tut os Posibte
\|itht;,ra nonths$6 on .rten led pertod ol6 hontht liod the

ddt ot d%uaon ot thit os@n.nt ot ltun the dare oI
*^"irn.-r ol rontt ,rr,ol ol the Ponicutot row.t/Bl*k
ln which the eia lnlt is sittoted subieet to tulction of the

buildlnQ plon shhhevet is lat r'.

':t
13(1) pranoret loth to conpl
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allottee that even a si

lormalities and docum

21. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset

possession clause of the agrcement wherein the possession

has been subjected to all l,inds ofterms and conditioN ofthis

agreement, The draftlng of this clause and lncorporation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so

heavily loaded in favour of the promoters and against the

the liability

ComplaintNo. 2397of 2021

by the allottee in fulfflling

etc. as prescribed by the

ause irrelevant tor the

bject unit and to

ing after delay in

t as to how the huilder has

clause in the agreement and the allottee it leftwith no option

but to sign on the dotted 1ines.

22. Admissibility of grace period: The promoters have p.oposed

to hand ove. the possession ofthe apartment within a period

oiwithin 48 months with an extended perrod of6 months from

the date ol execution oi this agreement or irom the date of

commencement of consbuction of the particular tower in
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68.

applicotion fot i$uonce oJoccupancJ cettifcate ontt oh

22.05.2017 when the petiod ol30 nonths hod ah@dv
expned. so, the prcnoter .@not cloi the bqeft of
gtuce period ol 120 dayt Consequentlv the l.amed
Authority hos rightly d.ternined the due dote oI
po$ession,

23. Admlsslblltty of deLay possesslon charges at prescflb€d

ratc of lnterest The complainant is seeking delay possession

Complaint No. 23c7ot2021

which the said unlt is situated subject to sanction of the

building plan whichever is later. For what purpose such

extension of 6 rnontl)s is asked for Is also not stated. As a

maner of fact, rhe promoters have not offered the possession

till date. As per the settled law one cannot be allowed to take

advantase ofhis own wrong. Accordingly, this grace period ot

6 months cannotbe all romoiers at this stage.The

sameviewhasbeenuph hon'ble Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribun 64 of 2018 case titled

iovab in resard to the
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charges at the rate of 24% p.a. however, Proviso to section 18

provides that where an allottee does not intend to vrithdraw

from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoters, interest

for every month ofdelay, till the handing overofpossession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

. lProelso to section 12,

sb section ( 7 ) oI section
191

24. The legislature in subordinate legislation

under the provision oirule 15 olthe rules, has dct.rmi edthc

prescribed rnte of interest. Thc rate oFintercst so detcrnrinel

by the legidature,,s r.asonrble aDd ilthe said .ule is followed

to award the interes! itwill ensure uniform practice in allthe

cases. The Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in Emaa]

MGF Land Ltd. rs. Slmml SIL{(a (Supra) observed as under:'

"64. foking the .ose Jron ohothe r on91e, the o octee was on l!
titted tb the delayed po$e$ion choges/interest onlv at the

roz ol Rs.1sy' per sq- ft pq nonth os pel ctouse 18 oJ the

Bwer's Asreenent Jor rne Petiod oJ such deloy; whereot the
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pranoter was entitled to intet*t @ 24% pet dhnun
conpounded ot the tine of every stc.eeding instalnent lot th.
delayed patnents. The functioAs ofthe Authoriynribunot ore
to tulegudt l the intercst of the aggtieee.l person, na! be the
allottee or the pronote| The rights ol the ponks are to be

bolonced ond nust be equitable. The p.onoter connat be
a owed to toke undue odvontase of his doninote pastian ahd
to dploit the needs af the honet butErs. fhis f.ibunol B duty
bound ro tuke into consi.lerotion the leeislotive intent i.e., to
prored the interest olthe consunqs/ollattees in the reol estote
sectof, The clauvs of the Buyets Asrcenent ente.ed ihto

ComplarnrNo.2l97ot202l

ber een the porties orc one-sided, uhfoir ond unreosonoble
est for deloyed posessio^.

DulefsAgeeneitwhtch
rer to cancel lhe ollotnent
Lhe brnt ond.nndirions of

25. Consequen

MCLRI as on

g rate [in short,

Accordinsly, the

inal costof Iendingrate

,. ;:;"i:TtA"B.H RA* *..*,on
oftheAct p.ovides ihatthe rate ofirlterest chargeable fronr the

allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall be €qual to

the rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay

the allottee, in case of default The relevant s€ction is

"(za) 'intercst" neons the tutet of inttrest payobte by the
pronotet ot the olottee, ds the cae hat be,

.i]l the
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granted to

charges.

28. on conside

ti)

0n

.ontravention of th€ s

27. Therefore, interest o lay payments from the

complainant shall be cb e prescr,bed rate i.e., 9.30%

is the same as is being

oftheAct by not handing

ComplaintNo. 2397of 2021

Explanotion- -For the puryoe oI this clauv-
the nte ol inreresr choryeobb fron the ottotDe b! the
pronoter. in.oseold4outt sholt be equot to the rote o[
hzre\t whi.h the ptonoret sholl be lioble @ poy the
otto$ee, in cose of.t4dutri
he interest potoble bt the pronotet to the dllottee shdll
be fron the dote the pronot4r rcceived the o ount ot
ony pott theteoJ till the dab the onount ot Nrt thereoJ
ond interest theteon is relunded, ond the int est
payabl. by the a ottee to the prcnoter shott be fram the

dote the ollottee deloul\ in pdrnent to the ptohoter till

rh

over possession by the due date as pcr the igrftnrent' Bl

;::":il:pHrxt?ffihffi J":ffi ::
was to be delivered withln 48 months with an extended period

of 6 months from the date of execution ofthis agreement or

from the date of.commencement of co$truction subiect to

sanctions of Building plans, whichever is later. There is

Dothing on the record to prove the date of commencement of
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tulRI their

As such tIe allottee shall be paid, by the promorers, j.ter.sr

'"' 
*""'9ul?ugr{A1vlr eossessron i e'

26.07.2017 nll the handing over oi *i possesslon, at

prescribed rate t.e.,9.30 %p.a. as per proviso to section 18[1)

of the Act read with rule l5 of rhe rules.

Complaint No. 2197 ot20Zt

construcdon or sancdons of Building plans of the tower in

which the allotted unit is situated. So, as per clause 5.1of flat

buyer's agreemenr dated 26.07.2013, the due date ofhanding

over ofpossession ofthe tower ofthe altotted unit woutd be

calculated from date of said agreemenr. As far as Srace period

is concerned, the same is disaltowed for the reasons quot€d

above. Thereiore, rhe anding over possession is

26.07.2017. The resp have failed to handover

ill date of this orde..

Accordingly, i

ations and respon

18(11 ofthe Act on the respondenrs rs esrabiished.
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F, Dlrecdons ofthe authorlty

29. Hence, the authority hereby passes this ord€r and issue the

followlng directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compllance of obllgations casted upon the promoters as per

the functions enrusted to the authority under secrion 34(0:

are drreded ro pay inreresr at rhe

. for every nonth of delay

sion,.e., 26.07.2017 till the

on 26 07 2O1 7 rill

-grill be paid by rhe

Sfaoreoaay"ro.n

ry month ofdelay

ealloftee before 1oth

ulq"l6(2) ofthe rules.

tanding dues, if

shallbepai

iv.

any, alter adlushnent olinterest iorthe delayed period

Thc rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by rh€

promoters, in case of default shall be charged at rhe

prescribed mte ie, 9.3OVo by the

respordents/promoters which is the lame rate of

intcrest which the promoters shall be liable to pay the
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allottee, in case of default i.e., the delayed possession

charges as per sectlon 2 (za) of the Act.

The respondents shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not the part of the agreement.

Howev€r, holding charges shall also not be charged by

the promoters at any point oftime even after being part

of agreement as per lar ettled by Hon'ble Supreme
?
4-3449 /2020.

Complainr stand29.

30.

s
fltq1s",&" xu."" marGoyal)

U

Ilar),ana RealEstate Regulatory Au tho rity, CLrrLrEr.rnl

Dated:01.07.2021

G RUGR

eEtuL-

DELL
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Judgement uploaded on 18.10.2021.




